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A day for the family in the countryside, Winter season, Tue-Thu 09am to 6pm  
(Max 4 persons) 
 
One day family package in the Kourilehto village, countryside of Tornio. The day includes an over-
view of the history and current insights of the small authentic village and its way of life. The host 
couple are excited to welcome guests to their home and accompany them throughout the day. The 
day includes outdoor and indoor activities. 
 
Flexible and tailor-made day for you. 
 
The day begins with coffee, tea, juice and snacks in the old cowhouse’s new “living room”. 
 
After snacks we’ll have a short tour. You will get to know the pure, real history and stories of the 
old farm. And, of course, activities in and outside.  
 
You will get the chance to enjoy the countryside savory soup like a local (fish\meat) made with au-
thentic local products in the ambient cowhouse bar. 
 
In the afternoon we’ll have outdoor activities in the wilderness (nature) with picnic snacks. Snack-
brake served either in the hut or by the outdoor fireplace. The duration of the hike is about 3 hours 
either by snowshoeing, kick- sledding, downhill or walking (as desired). 
 
The day ends with a music session where guests act as performers. 
 
Family Package for A Day (2 adults and 1-2 children): 

• 2 adults and a child over 4yrs 260€, 2 adults and 2 children over 4years 320€ 

• 2 adults and children under 4yrs old 220€ 

• The price includes snacks and lunch, guidance, equipment (gears) and a memorable day in the 
traditional, peaceful and safe countryside trails.  

 
Guest must have their own outdoor clothes. There are rooms for changing clothes.  
 
Additional Price:  
Transportation from stations 60€ (roundtrip) 
Overnight stay in the yard (loft and sofa bed), includes breakfast. 80€/night.  
Dinner:  15€per adult, free for children under 4yrs, 4-12yrs 10€, over 12yrs 15€ 
Extra Lunch:  12€per adult, Free for children under 4yrs, 4 - 12yrs 8€, over 12yrs 12€ 
Sauna: 50€ per family 
Special services: snowmobile trip, guided tours 
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